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Dear John AlleJU 
Thanks Brother for the use ef this Me.lill.ory - 0 - Matic brochure -
I can hardly wait for the arrival so that I can get my few 11tie-bits 11 
ctl>llected in some usea'l>le order. Forgive me for nG>t having maileci 
it right back - I brought it to the 0ffice andyou know hew that 
goes - covered up nearly a foot deep. 
John Allen, sincerely, Rudye anm I appreciate more than yeu can know 
the tremendous influence you and yeur family are having in the lives 
of Wal t and Shannen - not to mention Marilyn, Steve ana the cGuntless 
multitude• M out the former seem tobe s~mewhat special to us. May 
the Lord bless y0u aaundantly, and we want yeu to know that yeu are 
in eur prayers. 
The kids told us of your plans to come to Decatur. We are hoping 
and praying that Walt will be able to share in this work, as he 
seems to aubble withexcitem.ent and anticipation; nevertheless, may 
His will be done. 
The work h ere at MP continues t0 tie a challenge and slowly we are 
able to at least show some forward progress - we need your prayers. 
The L11>rd b less you andyours. 
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